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Two yoeag lads made their way into the 
furniture show rooms of Mark Wright * 
Co., * Sunday afternoon lest, by break
ing a pa* of gUa in ew of the rear win- 
down. A wo** te the neighborhood 
frightened the* off before they bed time 
to do eey further damage.
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The Norwegian harqw Adel phi, Cap
tain Markers*, from Buewe Ayr* 
bound for North Sydney, C. B., arrived 
there on the 18th with Urn crew of the 
barque Harriet Campbell, which ship 
founded while on a voyage from Mobile 
hi Been* Ayres, and the crew were 
taken off by the British chip Chao eta, 
bound from Shields pi Callao, and were 
transhr led to the Norwegian barque 
Adelphl, who brought them in lo port 
The Harriet Campbell left Mobile on 
March 11th. The Harriet Campbell 
was a vessel of fit* to* register, built
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in the proems of evolution, namely,

ter Country, with the great countries 
meed within the fold» of the British 
ire, such as Australia, with rapidly 
loping countries like the Argentine 
iblic and other South American States, 
with tropical regions like the West
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fai
this city «boas names are not <* the 
tbs Votre» Liste, or who may desire any 
«bates ia Ureir registration, should call 
at Ifa» office ef Job» T Hellish, Keq 
Barrister-at-Law, 1» ibe London House. 
Tirelires for registration ie 
and sll should attend to this matter 
without delay

CANADA S FUTURE.

D». Boeiixor, Clerk of tbs Dominion 
How of Commons, speaking recently 

Western Association of 
Writers, »t Warsaw, Indiana, o» Cana
da, England awl the U ai led States, gare 

lo sentiments such as all 
tree Canadians should feel proud of. 
While freely bearing testimony to what 
be sonsidreod worthy of the higheat 
commendation in tire United fits tes, be 
did not shrink from pointing ont to 
thorn whore gtrent he wna, the ms 
shortcoming» in their form of govern
ment, and the eoperiority of the Cana
dian aystem. and ia glowing language 
he portrayed to them the 
sources and brilliant future prospects 
of this M Canada of ou re” Following 
is a portion of hie address, as reported 
in the Indianapolis Journal 

“Of one thing I am certain, and that 
oo patriotic or tnre Canadian fcek 

in hie heart the least desire in favor ol 
annexation. That would mean to give 

> every honest and legitimate ambi 
to see Canada reap the reward of 

the struggles of the past and her effort» 
of the present, and hold her own as 
Canada on this continent Let me ask 
you in all franknres what yon have to 

s ia exchange for giving up 
nng that gives an incentive to » 

Ft'» exertions, and for acknowledg 
* failure in our schemes of our ns 

liana! development We have a conn 
try with a climate as bracing and 
healthy as your own in the north anti 
west I think it is the great French 
thinker, Montesquieu, from whom th«- 
founders of your constitutional system 
learned many tesson» of wisdom, whr 
nays that a climate like that we have in 
Canada will produce strength, self-re
liance and confidence in one’s own 
security and capacity to hold one’s own 
among communities. We have a vast 
area of country still undeveloped more 
valuable for the cultivation of cereal» 
than any you have yet untilled. We 
have the finest fisheries in the world 
as we have already learned from the 
efforts of your politicians to get the 
easiest and cheapest access to them that 
is possible- We have inexhaustible 
coaf mines and large deposits of min
orais of various kinds, which i----- *
sooner or later add greatly to our 
national wealth. We have a syntem of 
government which, in all essential re
specte, ie calculated to give free expan
sion to the —rergies and capacities of 
the people, and isln certain particulars 
superior to your own The very fact 
that the Cabinet of Canada has a seat 
in Parliament, is responsible to that 
body for all its acts, explains and 
justifies the work of administration, is 
responsible for all legislation, and oniv 
holds office as long as it has the confi
dence and support of the people's house, 
may be died aa some evidence of the 
eoperiority of oor government over your 
irresponsible system, which 
place to your Cabinet in the 
and renders your whole legislative 
machinery much less effective. Our 
judldary holds its term for life, is sub
ject only to removal on the address of 
Parliament after impeachment 
trial, and is not exposed to the caprice 
or fluctuations of the popular will- We 
have seen in the new territories of 
Canada a greater respect for the an thor
ite of Uw law than you have in many 
of your regularly organized states, and 
it is needless to say that we have never 
seen in oor old communities the thug- 
ism and murderous conspiracies which 
disgrace the history of Chicago and 
some of your other great centres of 
population, and ever and anoo make 
the whole civilized world stand aghast 
and wonder if the future of your coun
try is secure, when Anarchiste and con
spirators are allowed to prosecute their 
unlawful plans- Oar moral and social 
atmosphere is certainly in nil respecte 
as healthful as your own, if I dare say 
so, and we value aa above all price the 
sanctity of the ties that bind together 
the family—-the only true basis on 
which a community can rest its happi
ness. We adhere mere rloeeiv than 
you do, perhaps, to all those' sound 
maxims of Government and jurispru
dence which have come down to ue 
from our common English fathers.”

PARNELL COMMISSION.
Upon the opening of the Parnell Coin 

mission in London on the 16th mat., Sir 
Charles Russell, counsel for the ParnelHu.-», 
stoot ead addressing the court stated that 
Parnell had instructed him ami Mr. As 
quith, also of counsel, to no longer repre 
sent him before the commission. In reply 
to Sir Charles’ statement, which virtually 
wm a notification that Parnell declined to 
make any further peeeenutiou of

e the commission, Presiding Justice 
id : " Parnell will of coures re 

subject te the jurisdiction of the 
Messrs. Reid end Lockwood,

* for the other members of purlin

our commerce with any country but 
the United States. The reehrietenl 
was performed especially to facilitate 
such tricks—Empirr.

Thb contract for 
Mail Service undertaken by the Ander
son» of IeODtloo, wse signed at Ottawa 
on the 17th. The contract calls for a 
Meet of a speed of twenty knots, capable 
of performing the journey between the 
terminal point of Quebec and Plymouth 
in six days and a tonnage of 6000 tons. 
Halifax is to be the terminus in winter, 
and Quebec in summer- It is not 
known whether the vessels will call at 
Montreal, but it is presumed that if 
they carry any considerable amount of 
freight, it will be necessary to do so. 
It is expected the new line will be in 
operation next year. It is reported 
that the Anderson» are also to under
take a service between Vancouver, 
China and

It is announced that the new Cana- 
lian scheme, of which R. R. Dobell of 
Quebec city, ia chief promoter, is “«* 
in a fair way of accomplishment, 
hundred thousand 
been subscribed in 
■traction of a cable 
the Strait of Belle late to a point on 

it ooaat of Ireland. The 
government will, ilia believed,cont 
the land line along the north shore o 
St- Lawrence to tiie Straits of Belle 
where it will connect with the 
cable. This line will be taken on a 
long lease if possible by the cable 
company. The object is to give 
Canada an independent Atlantic 
and the government ia understood 
encouraging its construction in every 
possible way.

It is declared by a Grit journal that 
“the Empire loses no opportunity of 
assailing and ridiculing the American 
people.’* We admire and respect many 
of the people of the United fitktee, but 
if their beet citisene will keep aloof 
from public affairs and leave them to be 
conducted by professional politicians, 
who bold it to be good poli lice to vie in 
showing an unfriendly spirit towards 
( anada and the British Empire, even 
going so far as threats and attempts at 
aggression, such attacks most be re
pelled. What the Grit organs probably 
desire is that we should join them in 
depreciating Canada and proclaiming 
the vast superiority of the United 

tee- We decline to imitate the un
patriotic crew of Américanisera in 
belittling our own country.—g

fleeting Canada with Europe, with 
Chia» and Japan, and with the West In 

i and South America, there te a fourth 
ountemptethm—the steamship line be
en Canada and Australia—to make 

which an accomplished fact is one of the 
objects of Hon. Senator Abbott's mimic* 
to the island continent beneath the South 
ern Créas.

The process of evolution under the man 
jetnent of the present government ie be

ing logically carried on. First, we had 
confederation, the detail» of which have 
been applied to the country from time to 
time as the people could bear the application. 
We have now, after 21 years, a homoge 
ity of laws, customs, modes of thought i 
aspirations which in IH66 seamed as far 
off from actual accomplishment as the mil
lennium itself.

Then we had the era of railway construe 
tion with three objects of prime importance

lx the British Howe of Commons oo 
the 22nd. the Right Hon Sir J, 
Ferguson, Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Foreign office, stated that no final 
programme for the maritime conference 
had been agreed upon with the Amer
ican Government Lord George Ham
ilton, Hon. First Lord Admiralty, an
nounced that the construction of 52 
war ships will be begun daring the 
carrent year. The Right Hon. Wm. 
Smith, Government leader, laid on the 
table the report of the coi 
on royal grants. The report
mends that the sum of £b,UU0 bo_____
to the quarterly grant, to the Priam of j 
Wales The report maintains the right 
of the Queen to ask Parliament to make 
further provision for her grandchildren- 
The debate was postponed until ~ 
day, the 25th.

We have thus been following the great 
lines which Napoleon the Great—one of 
the greatest «esters of applied et 
ship the world has seen-after 
earnest consultation with «mine 
adopted to develop Freaes lute » vi
perous nation firmly based oo the under
lying idea of national unity. “I deter 
mined," said he, “ to develop, first agri 
culture—the sole, the first basis of the 

•untry ; second, industry or manufactures 
the comfort and happiness of the people; 

and third, foreign trade—the superabun
dance, the proper application of agriculture 
and manufactures.

AU these stages of developement, follow
ing naturally one after the other, and in 
their united effects calculated to place 
Canada in the beet possible position to 
make the beet use of her resources, to 
become independent of the scarcely veihxl 
antagonism of the United States, and to 
lead her to the highest attainable material 

ity—hare been systematically op- 
organisations within the country, 
and attention of the Government 

have been taken up with matter» of email 
moment compared with the successful 
prosecution of these great ends. Nation
alism has reared its horrid head, lie- 
ni uni nationalism has interposed to thwart 
by preventing that unity of forces within 
the Dominion which is necessary to com
plete success. Instead of concentration of 
effort upon the magnificent lines laid down 
by Sir John Macdonald and hie coadjutors 
there have been unhealthy divisions. The 
powers of disintegration have wrestled with 
the foross of combination to stay progress. 
But in spite of party politics, which 
hesitated not to band forces against the 
central idea of Sir John’s public policy, 
and in spite of miserable fanning» of racial 
divergsaeks, the good work has gone on. 

he people have penetrated the purposes 
the great statesman under whose guid- 

KJS these purposes have been conceived 
id partially put into execution. The 
-ople have held up his hands while the 

fight hae been going on. Their sympathies 
hare here with him. The praises he has 

* European statesmen of the

Dowtiax Gallant, Teacher, of 
is gone to Victoria, Britteh 

Columbia, where he has secured a position 
In St. Louis College. We wkh

Ins. Palukkhton, of 
Kings County, Ji. 8., te on

years of age. She te in good health 
and was out driving the other day with her 

who is seventy-eight 
A SCAFVOLD, in Toronto, upon which a 

of bricklayers and laborers were 
way on Friday last, precipi 

to the ground, one of

Thb New York Worid ef the 20th ireL 
prints a letter from King Matuala, stating 

t the war and hurricane in Samoa had

t Americans wffll sand aid lo the enfor

In. F. Doolsy, Examiner of National 
As la the United States and nephew of 
late Patrick Baaroey, accompanied by 
wife and sisters and Rev. J. J. Quinn, 

of Connecticut, are the guests of Mr. 
William McGrath, Milk-ore.

Alpha has arrived 
at French ViUsga, N. 8-, tram the Grand

House 
lottetewn.

and sranra fast taking that pealttw. 
Beery ew to delighted with the bar
gains they serum by buying from an 
We pnrpora conntinoing such priera m 
seed goods * shall owrla* reeryew 
that It pays to bey their Dry Good» and 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.
No effort will he spared lo retain ear 

peel tine for Latest Style», Immense 
Variety, wd Lowest Prime In

MILLINKJtY GOODS.
Oor repo tattoo for Fashionable Draw 

Hoods et Low prices te known ell erer 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
bet Makes, Latest NoraWee, Lowed 
Prime.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Dw't bay year Carpels before awing

U par* te boy yoor Dry Goods wd 
MlUiwry at

BIER BROS.

Montague Tea.
ONE more (trend Tee ia aid of Bt 

Mary's Catholic Ohorch, Mon teg* 
Bridge, wUl be held

Oi Ttinday, Aunt 8tk, int.
It to unnecessary to wy more thw Ie 

that the Committee will i
no pel* lo make the gathering w 
a'eonne* * the* heretofon ' 
their management 

A cordial invitation is 
eH.

The nul amusements, mode, ala, 
will be provided, end a pleasant time 
may be anticipated 

ftlmawiB be offered for a warier 
mite and 100 yard foot taw for the 
championship of P. K Istand/ef whtoh 

9»

THE above testimonial ww vol» 
tartly gives by the tody who* 

ne 1. appended le Ik TW SALVE 
» referred to te ™.—f——H to 

Charlottetown and for role throng boat 
«°" yJ[| °°°»lry. being within the

rkinjnjary, ted the MAGIC 
HEALER, ask for It and take no other 
“•*• ••* merit» are fairly prone.

Bold at fe ront, p* box, and supplied

JOHN BOSS * OO.
(Fbrwrip cf Bomt IFretip.)

P. U Bw 497, Charlottetown.
CTFtown, Jsly 17, UN.

RUSTICO.
T-HB peopled I

ow^Lîas.’sSSr^
from all fftattow w the 14th i

eLSjffiiaKtSL
H U|] ]

Bastion, Jnly S4,1N&~«
------- -------------------------

Anthracite Coal
Landing To-day

PER BRIGANTINE "CORSICAN,”

300 TONS
AirmciTi ceil,

tedUW).


